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husband lias a good farm, and the crops look well; E A R TII QU A N E i N r A LESTIN. prensinso te building giving any itotetiier,but what is ail this to imîn, now that lis wife and chil-- r .rohensie of the rthquakes ii daily htrrasseddren ore all goune ? le appeurs desolute and brok- [Our readers vill probably remember recent accounts te place, were sufficient agrwvatihi. d f their su-englieirted. ne of a destructive Eartiquako in thet ronsecrated part of fering to hurry many of the vounded prematurclyHavin istened ta this touc in story, ontil the world; and wiill, no doubt, rend vith paiiniful interest, into eternity.
countenance, aînd while I endeavored iin a few words saine dotails respectingit, contained in a letter from E. A. "' Before quittimg this place, I shall say a ft w
a direct ier thoughts to Him who wvas " appointed to Calinan, a converted Jew, as noticed in the British Mga- vords on the moral condition of'!e society hecre, andbind up the broken-hîearted, and to comfort all that zine-Ed. . . in every place to which this awfil judgment of fliemou" I was led t think o the unnumbered " The localites" it is observed ar fll afi Almighty has extended. Exaction, avarice andmoirn.g a leges that o i the At tere st T ab i i , are o in- anarchy, bave taken the place of hmiercy, honestyblesing a d privileges tht wie felin live oi the At- erest. Tabereali was tlie ancient Tiberias, and and good order. h'lie feeling of the peop!e to-eoiti border enjny, for usaiicli kab fel litile or Bn Safat is suppased to occupy tle site of tle ancient wardscach other are, with fev exceptions, similareatacis of gratitude. f-low usispeakable areoaur lietulia; it fins i tself licols distiuî ushed for its rchoal ta tiiose ini a fiold of battle: relentless and regard-religious privie-ges I And yet hnw little are they of rabbis. aT letter is datt tue ti of puebrehooltse A a field matt orelme es ta pîpprecîated by the great mass of' the people WT ll 'leyrout (near Tyre): and Mr. Calman and the Iev. a single figer to a piece of work till lie lias re-sot God ait dny visit for tgl% tlings? mr, Tonpsan weiît vitli flic British agont of Sidon ceived six times the usual amount of wages. Ifa s s * to distribute some funids whicli had been subscribed denied, he waits till tîviliglit, and digs the ruins

M A c R i N A W. at Beyiout for the relief of flic suflbrers. The earth- wiicli lie lias miarked for himnself duriig the day,quake took place on the first of January. The fol- in search of nîoney, or other articles of value.On the mgrninr of t he 201M cf hiy iv founi ur- slvinê tracts willspeik for tlemselves:- The Arabs oflock. fromt every direction, iLeselves boui dng uver tWs o greci waters or lhe ici. isli vas once a well built place, but now com- so many vultures, and wlo gain admittance in-gn 'lith he Wisconsid trritory a n ur left, Abot pletely iletroyed and ovcrthrown t not a hose-yea to Safat andTabereah, under hie pretence oi' seek-9 ocloec p. M. we sandcd at mblioiaukee. A bar il, not a siugle stono ivas permitted to keep its place, ing employment, are addicted to phnder, andthe river prevented te sieamlbt frun going sp ta Its iîînb'itats, who were _250, have al), except 15. in all respects behave theimselves so iIl,,,that thethe touw, out wve found au elves amply conpensated been bried under its ruins. f o50 christians who overnors are obliged ta station soldiers infir ur long walk by a view otbis inprevteg place re asses.ibled in the clircl for evenig prayer, ifferent quar'ters to prevent their comiaihîg iii.-lathn several of its stores aiud More elevted parts. none escaped alive, except hie priest, vio was pro- The Jews told nie that nobody lias hitherto been re-aIje wole site oi the town, ire connexion iath the tected by the small arch, or vault of the altar where moved to e b'iri:il ground, vitiout the sum oft wena-sidjscent counhry, is richly entitledl ta its 1India n namne,1 bc was officiatin-. This place isnwcmltyt-oudoarfretruighe foînerfi"l The lorcly Land." Less than twvo years ago there de asocaig hspae is now comipletely ty-four dollars for extracting themi fromt under thewas scrcy a fm sse tn thes and toer " deserted. ruims. ie demand for the latter is exacted, espe-reas acarceîy a trame bofse on n l e spot, and now l it laspect oftbis village and its vicinity is most cially from young widows, advantage being taken othere is a population ai nearly 300 , vith buildings amentable. very appearance of and about this tle execrable injunction of the Talmud, of course, byoudt wil copare in stbility and elerance ivitb those place is desolation and gloominess. The donestic those who vere acquainted with this precept, whicihoind in our lmirge eatrn tans. sthere are several animais are running wid, laving none ta take care forbids any voman vhose husband may be kniown tureligios denhinatins area stabizled lere. An of tlem. The faithful dogs, with iiidefatigable per-- have been killed under ruins, or drovned, or to haveEpiscpi Chirch ias so been agyanized, and those severance, tried to remnove the leaps of stones whiclhl lost his life by any similar misfortune, to narrymonnected wih it see exceedinly atwinus fr its id their owiners fromt their sight, and broke out, again, fill the body of her huisbandsliall have beeiucces. From the stasents that ere made ta everynow and then,. mto the most niournful howl- I found, and recognised by the widoiy. The chiefhe, should think there as linrdly a doubt but that ings, wien they found that the eforts of their weak rabbi f Tabereah told ne that le had already c.pendedwith the right ort of a vlergynr tiere miglit be ga- paws vere spent in vain. Even inanimate nature the enormous sum of 70,000 piastres, or about£700, for thel.ered Ihere a very large congreption. bince reach- wears the garb ofmourmning. All things scem to par- disinterment of seventy men, that -their vidows iniiglt Leilg tis place, (Mackinîaw,) I have learned that flic ticipate in the calamity which has befallen their pro- legally free."Rev. 31r. Bury passed me in lte steaniboat Jefferson, per owners, except wild human nature, unreiewed g l n Safat, a wholly family were disinterred alive, afterta Isis way to Millwaukee as a nuissionary. . by the spirit of flic Saviour. For suclh, it is a sca-ibeing nine days beneath the ruins, and a single individua,It was towards evening hien ve approached this son of joy, and of reaping a harvest on which theyganc f eleve days. cT y nd thei eea-
icturesque spot, where the wide expanse of water, bestowed no labour, ad gatering treasues of ir mous city, and their few remRaining rela-id the dark evergreens of the islands, and thie thmrng- thîeyee deposter, angtHeringc treaureséwitves, and thien closed thuem agan ini death. Rabbi Chaiu,
-g muliudes af nild men, gave to this point in n y i never eposie. ere we foundssever rov- a Jewisiih physician in Tabereali, and who is now ulnost7gurneya nove appeamance. Maekinaw is an in n ' abs, with their swift dromedarles tied near,crippled, liaiing hoth his feet very nuch injured, told auurey ao e their sides, and themselves.actively engaged in dig-,of the awfut .situation in 'which he vas during the firstf about nine miles in circumuference. There is a ging the ruins in search of perishable riches. We days. His wife and children, hc said, vere liing killedrt occupying the elevated parts of hie town, which met Many people on our way hither, loaded vith under thix ruins, and he himself vas buried up to the armsnow vacated, the troors havimg ben vithdrawn to boxes and many other portable articles from thisin stons and rubbish. n thllis position le remained fora presert at the treaty at Si. Peter'.. This cir- place, and from other ruined villages, and wio Car - an though h e offr.eda reward of tisouinstance, in connexion vith the great number of iln- ried themi off to their respective dens with an air Of conusion and tumu t tlat thor a st fane e, uncertake i.
ians now present, has created some uneasiness in triumph and afjoy." A last, ing overcome hy te pain fro n the uresure i
e minds of ae irhabiants a this place, especially sea e direetei ur steps (at Safat) at first m the stones, and exhausted vith hungerand vith his effortsthe Indians are very much dissatisnied arith ile a- searcl of the wounded, who e sufferings claimed im- to extnicate hiself, le took a pole,.nnd detached vith itmt té palm off on ta tiem gonds in part for their Mediate relief. We went fromn tent to tent inquiring some stones from lie remains of avault.wic hung riglhtinaties, whuen money bad been promised. Aiready afterthem and inspecting theirwounds. To describe over him,with the full expectation iliat th.ey would put auu& a council been held among them, and the hint their nature, and specify thein particularly, would end to his misery aut once, by falling on his head. lie aslad been dropped that they catn brmu: a thousand require surgical skill: suffice it to say, that some fortnately dlisaptlpoitied in oin prpose.»

earriors into, the field. The-first object that met my were fcarful ta the utmost degree. There0 w'ere legs very al aml lived in on of-ere lower steye an the low pebbly shore, as we approached the and arms crushed to pieces, and mostly black from at ohe ime ai' the criliqeukein a younr apartacule, uwh ta
land, was the beauitiful lodges, aid well made bark mortification: for saiie of them amputation wold as a store rofnn, hic reuained cutime. Aater tmenty
laso the Ottawa and Ctuippcaa'a tribes. Were have been tooate. In some cases fragments of fleslh four days avork the rubbislh vas removed, aud this ajari-nt my letter already se unreasonabljy long I would were hanging from the benles; and in others the flesl ment entered, vhere she vas found just breathing lier lasi.sve you some account of the appearance and con- vas taken clcan away, and the bones left bare. The It seems froin the a-rangemcnts % hiich she had malde, thb.sruction of these lodges, and of the manner in which legs of soine vere broken close to the knee joint 'she had imiagiedat none liad] survived the lestructio,bel are conveyed vith ail the effects of the Indian and af others as high as the upper part ofthe tih' and had of course no hope of e~ver escaping fron her cell;ther ashig asthe ppe pat orth thih. a 1Il ligly occupied ierselfin prepa.ring hcuroaWîî-nily, in that frail bircheu canne from island to is- Soine were alicady expiring fromn the effects ofnir nh a hcl surrisingly s e eSihe vw
ind. But I must hasten to a close. Almost the wounds;. and others not far from it. This, hoaveer, hurndlshmned i her grav clou es, hich sl d se ea

irit countenance of a whita irai upon wl.ih I look. was not the worst; some of these hnd at lesrt coin- duri oug lier 1pisonunent. 'e'lre graveoe which she y
deafoer reachivg the shore, m-as the briglit snnysforlable teits, and attendance from their friends was well excavated, and the inside lined vith pages aifice of our beloved brother,-the Bishnp of Michigan. and relatives. But ave vere brouight to some ruins, Cabalistic and Tlniudical avril, wbicli, shue had supposednever had a more unexperted or joyful neeting tlie upper part of which was eitirely destroyed, fwouid save lier, by giving sanctity to ber grave, Iron be-rith a Ciristian brother. We speu.t tvo or three and the lower part, though stilI standing, shattered ing carried to Gehenna (purgatory.) All tlue nieunbersours in the most delighIfiul Christian intercoursp. in nany places, and threatening to -ive way bi of uer bodv vere decoruîuslv adjustedl, and à large egssel

b e are1lof ail, triiuinueti auid lhtdavsfoutil îtill liumrnitig neatrislsop M1cCoskry is on his way to visit Gree Bay, any lenggth of time. Into these we were obliged to bi, erm. m is s luphosed int hundrets lnae la tin erilkaaikee, and other parts of Wisconsin. I w'as et ler by laying ouirselves fiat on our backs, anîd slid- lies aho night saae bed tsaved by seusonable distiher-
eliglted to find tbat he hlad accompany3 ing him tw o ing througlh a small aperture. These niserable and ivent. 'Th misainv mb aved y sesafoal dattisitbe-
'iis laymien. la ai lis visit hions saine i'e or tara daigerous celîs fornued the abode of many wounded; reuib are not suin waith the sword, noir decad inI battle.' "ilu prominesî layun go %l ioe. This i% as i and thouglh manuy of them did? not exceed eight feet " The Jews of Suafai and Tabereau intend to lay thesoId be. It tends to strenugthenu the iands of the.square, we founid there about ten suflerers, soue fc'iundatioioifa nov city nearJoplia. Thuiiher umany baae-àhap, and to bind tagether fle lay influence througla with broken legs anid arms, and some waith other se- aready repaired ; they sav they are Csscssd of a pro

et ie diocese I will tell you suore of Michigau and rinus injuries,. whuicl iendered the apartnients like phecythatUpper Galileemuisit he desolatei shortly bue-st'iaap ii my next. a . 'ore Ilueaplueuuring aFflue Mèssih, sn lo-renin :nI ea orhhop iii my next. Open graves, ins ihichi we could scarceIy semain al e arn ton JeruMlea, ta th rinaurets <u riteYour affectionate- brother, quoul of minutes, wvithout a feelingo ikes cm.Ilanfo erslmta h iaeso h
J.A.p e ai inute ai, jo in g ah sicki iess-tou f Olives vere shake dan aque.»J. A.C.Tle bati aadconfinedairjoined ta the alaxmill- uZP-[ Neat'tyEO00 Lersansarc said.to, ]lave juerisbe&d


